Those Who Serve Today

Dates Ahead
Today

Father’s Day
Gary Caveness, Lighthouse Foundation, to preach
June 25
James Daniel, Chelsea Presbyterian, to preach
June 26-29
KidsQuest Adventure Camp
July 2
Bobby Capps, Crosswind Ministries to preach
Worship Service in Sanctuary
July 4
Independence Day - office closed
July 8-14
Fun in the Son - High School
July 16
Joint Sunday School class with Will Rambo,
from The Orchard, Tupelo
July 17-22
Great Escape - Junior High
July 23 Rev. Waring Porter’s First Worship Service at FPC

Given by Mrs. Suzanne Tucker
In memory of my dad, Jim Cox,
in gratitude for my husband Pat, for being such a great dad,
and in honor of all dads here today!

Flowers:

Greeters:
Worship Leader:
Assisting Elder:
Acolytes:
Circle of Prayer:

Mr. Joe Vann
Steve Drewry
Randy Long
Parker LeGoff & Devon Jones
In the Chapel following the service:
Katie Drewry, Lauren Kate Drewry
& Becky Stewart
(Ephesians 1: 2) All are welcome!

Deacon’s Fund Monday:

Bill Bailey & John Frame

Joint Sunday School class with Eric Saffield,
from The Orchard, Tupelo

Grief Share Meet n’ Greet Potluck @ YouthHouse
July 28-July 31
YouthHouse Senior’s Trip
July 30
Joint Sunday School class with Will Rambo,

July 31
August 6
August 9
August 13
August 20

from The Orchard, Tupelo
First Day of School for Corinth Schools
Communion Sunday
Grief Share @ 2 - Kids House
All Wednesday activities resume
Installation of Rev. Waring Porter
Rally Day
CL 1203745

The FPC Week
Sunday

9:00 A.M. Breakfast (off for the month of June)
9:30 A.M. Sunday School
10:45 A.M. Morning Worship (Nursery)
11:45 A.M. Circle of Prayer (Chapel)
Monday
9:00 A.M. Stretching Class (Fellowship Hall)
10:00 A.M. Knit for Kids Class
Tues/Thurs
9:00 A.M. Presbyterian Day School
Tuesday
7:00 A.M. Men’s Bible Study (Parlor)
Wednesday
5:30 A.M. Men’s Prayer & Bible Study
9:00 A.M. Stretching Class (Fellowship Hall)
ALL WEDNESDAY EVENING ACTIVITIES WILL RESUME AUGUST 9
7:15 P.M. Choir Rehearsal
7:30 P.M. CU @ the House (Sr. High)
Thursday
4:30 P.M. Knit for Kids Class

Ken & Wendy - China
Ken, Wendy and their 3 children are EPC missionaries
doing relational evangelism and English instruction in
China.

Welcome!
Please take a moment to fill out the attendance registration located near the right
side of each pew to let us know about your visit with us. If you are a visitor, we ask for
your home phone and address merely to determine if First Presbyterian Church can meet
your needs in any way.
We welcome your calls (286-6638)and e-mails
(fpccorinth@bellsouth.net) at any time, and for any reason. Our website address is
www.fpccorinth.com .
The following services are provided to make your worship with us as meaningful
and comfortable as possible. You are invited to prayerfully consider making this your
church home. You may indicate your interest on the welcome card.
 Nursery is provided for infants and toddlers during Sunday School and Worship
Services as well as Wednesday Night services.
 Children’s Church is off June 18-July 30. We follow the Corinth school district
calendar for Children’s Church. If school is out for a break or holiday, Children’s
Church will not be held. We hope you take this time to enjoy Family Worship with
your children. Toddlers and pre-K ages 2 & 3, have their very own special time
together year around. Their class is located across from the nursery at the west
entrance of the Education Wing.
 A Wheelchair and an Oxygen Tank are located in the large closet just off the
narthex entrance and are available for anyone who has a need. A wheelchair is also
located in the anteroom at the east entrance. Ushers will assist you.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES
THE OFFERTORY

WE WELCOME Rev. Gary Caveness as our guest preacher today.
Gary is the Executive Director of the Lighthouse Foundation. FPC is a proud
supporter of this local mission. Gary and his wife Lisa have three children and
one grandson. For more information about the Lighthouse Foundation, please
visit their website, lighthousecorinth.org.

*THE DOXOLOGY AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION:
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. A - men.

The Service of Worship begins with the prelude.
Reverently prepare for worship during this time.

THE RED ROSE welcomes Margaret Jane Johnson, born June 4,
2017. The proud parents are Luke and Kitty Johnson.
The proud
grandparents are Jeff and Dawn Johnson. Loving aunt and uncle are
Katherine and Robb Marlar.

CHURCH FAMILY TIME
THE PIANO PRELUDE

Jill Taylor

THE ORGAN PRELUDE
“Blessed Assurance”

CALL TO WORSHIP
*THE HYMN:

THE ANTHEM:
“Praise Him! Praise Him!”
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*THE INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
CALL TO CONFESSION
PRAYER OF CONFESSION:
Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against You in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved You with our whole heart and mind and strength. We
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. In Your mercy forgive what we
have been, help us amend who we are, and direct who we shall be, so that
we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways, to the glory of Your
Holy Name.
Amen.
(Silent prayer for confession of personal sin.)
THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON
*THE GLORIA PATRI:
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost:
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
world without end. A-men, A - men.

*THE APOSTLES’ CREED (located on the inside cover of the hymnal)
THE UNISON READING:

Isaiah 12: 2-6

“Surely God is my salvation;
I will trust and not be afraid.
The LORD, the LORD, is my strength and my song;
he has become my salvation.”
With joy you will draw water
from the wells of salvation.
In that day you will say:
“Give thanks to the LORD, call on his name;
make known among the nations what he has done,
and proclaim that his name is exalted.
Sing to the LORD, for he has done glorious things;
let this be known to all the world.
Shout aloud and sing for joy, people of Zion,
for great is the Holy One of Israel among you.”

CONGRATULATIONS goes to Slater and Abby Lambert Smith who
were married in our sanctuary June 10, 2017.

THE CALL TO PRAYER:
“Be Still and Know”
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION AND PETITION
RESPONSE TO PRAYER:
“Let the Words of My Mouth”

CALL TO MEDITATION
THE INTROIT:

OUR SYMPATHY goes to the family of Becky Plaxico, who passed
away June 8, 2017.

FATHER’S DAY PRESENTATION

WE NEED YOUR OLD SOCKS! for Adventure Camp shenanigans!
Please drop your socks by the KidsHouse. Leave on the doorstep if we are not
there. Thanks!

“Just Over in the Glory Land!”

I’ve a home prepared where the saints abide,
Just over in the glory land.
And I long to be by my Savior’s side,
Just over in the glory land.

A SPECIAL REQUEST! An email was sent this past Monday
requesting a family photo for a directory of all FPC families for the Porter’s so
that they may familiarize themselves with all of us. Please submit a photo (no
sunglasses please) listing the names left to right, email addresses, address and
phone numbers to photos@fpccorinth.org. If you do not have email we will be
happy to scan the picture in the office for you. WE NEED THESE BY JUNE
21st!

(Refrain)
Just over in the glory land,
I’ll join the happy angel band,
Just over in the glory land. Just over in the glory land,
There with the mighty host I’ll stand,
Just over in the glory land.

NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 25, we will have a special offering for Rev.
James Daniels, who will be our guest preacher. This offering will be used to
help James and his newly planted EPC church, St. Ambrose Presbyterian
Church, in Chelsea, Alabama. James has preached here previously and has
also been a guest Sunday School teacher.

I am on my way to those mansions fair,
Just over in the glory land.
There to sing God’s praise and His glory share,
Just over in the glory land.

GRIEFSHARE’s next session will begin August 6, 2 p.m. at the Kids
House, located behind the Fellowship Hall. Susanne Cooper and Ida Johns are
the facilitators of this ministry to those who have lost a loved one or friend. All
are welcome. Please pass this information on to someone you know who may
benefit from this ministry. They will be hosting a potluck supper at the
YouthHouse on July 23, as an introduction to those interested in coming to
Griefshare. Please use the insert to let us know if you or someone you
know would benefit from this ministry.

(Repeat Refrain)
With the blood-washed throng I will shout and sing,
Just over in the glory land.
Glad hosannas to Christ the Lord and King,
Just over in the glory land.
Over, yes, over, in the glory land,
There I will join, happy angel band,
Just over in the glory land.
Over, yes, over, in the glory land,
With the mighty host, with the host I’ll stand,
Just over in the glory land.
(Repeat)

-Emmet S. Dean

THE ARK CREATION AND MUSEUM TRIP IS FULL! Brett
and Kimberly are considering doing a second trip if there’s enough interest. To
be added to this list, please call or text Kimberly, 284-7498 or you may use
the insert.
EVENTS FOR JOY RIDERS are listed on the insert.

THE SERMON
*THE HYMN:
*THE BENEDICTION
*THE CHORAL AMEN:
*THE POSTLUDE

Rev. Gary Caveness
“God of Our Fathers”
“Three-fold Amen”
*Congregation Standing
~~~
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THE FPC DAY SCHOOL has openings available in their nursery
and 2-year old class for the 2017/18 school year. Please contact Phyllis Sellers,
415-6291, for more information.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH is off for the summer. It will resume
August 6.
BREAKFAST WILL NOT BE SERVED prior to Sunday School for
the month of June.
THE PREACHING SCHEDULE
for the next few weeks:
June 25 - Rev. James Daniels
July 2 - Rev. Bobby Capps
July 9 - Rev. Bob James

